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Vr
E*perience
In rh.b.illiant sunshinc. ciSht coats
of hand rubb.d la.que.sp.rklc vi8ou.
ously above rhe strcamlined libreslass
bod!. Ar ..st the suspcnsion .*airs

lhe conring .xcrcise. taut, caBer and
capable. Yo! open the door and slide
snr@thly into lh. contoured buckct
seal. smiling apprcvinal! as lhc
leaihcrsqucaks bene.rh you. Wirh rhc
ter-. you bring the engiac to life.
frlling rhc sprine air $ilh a throalv
roff. Put rhc transnrission in 8ca. and

lhe trarsto.nration is complctc - the
The tachomerer nccdlc hovers at the

rcdlinc as you horllc deeper inlo thc

upcoDing corner. On the bra[es,
spced drops rapidly ii lhe apex.
Tim i.g perfcctlv. you re ofl t hc brates

ind ac(lcratinE:

as spced Sains thc
nrolor sinss snr@thly .nd flashes of
suolighl sparklc through thc foresl
shadowx. Cresting a hill and findinA a

sudden lurn. you a.ar down and
-M
brakc. the
Srabs rhc .oad and
hurttcs eou ihrou8h with confidence
frrsr lcft. nos rishl- Onto ihe highwav
.nd quickh inio lop 8ear, you silt
cruis. all day in tull comfort. The
.onrrols ard steering whccl fit you
pcrl'ecllv. $hilc full instrumenlation

inlo.nrs yoo at all limes $har is
hippening wilhin your TVR. lhe
ridred SUNDYM trindshicld ofters !n
erparsivc view of rhe rood rhar slips
quieth by untit the milcs are gore.

The.ity

rpproaches and you kDow
tour lime is almost at an end. ln rhe

coDgcned (raffi., thc ract( and pinion
slecrin8 mal(es the most complic.red
nraneuvrca snap- Ba.tins inlo vour
partinS spor has never been casier.

Nirh rhc visibilily affoded bv ihc ldrSc

Slipool and loct it

crpdic..c is now

op vourdrilin8

conrplcte. You have
to le.ve nos, but *c [no* you . you ll

(Ccriain irems dcntioned are optional

2500'M'
Sunrool
Halogen Headlights
Vinyl Roof
Leather Seats
Air Condiiionins
Bight Hand Dool Mirror
Locking Gas Cap
Non-standard Colout
AirConditioninq
Coachwork ModGlBand
StoneEUa.d RockerPaint
Transrirission' 5 spd,man.
: Automatic
Limited Slip Difle16ntiat
plus an extensive selection of
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radios and dealcr instalt€d accossories.

,ra

ro ch.noe rpc.iItc. on., modsLr and opllo. avarr.brrly slrhour i.curins
P.inr.d tn can.da
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Taimar

Thtee models
To teep pace with the times, you
have to renain flexible. lo . wo.ld of
mass-produced sporty-ca$ and corpoBte decisions. the TVR stands
amotrg lhe last remairing true sports
ca!s.Itr its price chss, the TvR stands
alone. as il niaht in a class thousands

exclusive alloy wheels, tadial ply tiles,
full instrumentation and all the

forr-speed t.ansmissior, shich ca,
also b€ maled to optioral automatic o!

historic attribntes of s ha.d.built.
limited production sports car. Many

five-speed overd.ive t.ansmissions to

interior luxury and

performance expectations

convenieDce

appointmenls are included al

m extra

of dollrrs higher.

Now there are three models to
ch@se ftom - on€ is just .ight for your
idea of perfection. All models come

wilh ro edensive lisl of stddard
equipmenl. including an all fib.eAl.ss

body. space ftame ch.ssis, fully

TvR'M

series: Tso models areavail-

.ble. the

25OOM and

ihe 5mOM. The
2500M provides a thrifty six cylinder
engine and fouFspeed manual t ans'
mission. a .ombinatior that assures

you! pe.formance erpeclatio$ sre
rewarded. For lhose iudividuals

irdeperdent suspension,

And linA

seeting the ultimate. ihe TYR
5000M provides an eiShi
cylinder enSine with

,

TVR T.imar smo. is e new nodel
which oflers .ll the attribotes of the
'M sedes, in addition to tfte comfort
and .onvenience of the wide hatchbact desiaf,. The hatch op€ns upward
to allos uEeslricted aeess lo the r*r
load area, which otrers r s'rrprisins

to hold your sports gear.
luSgage or even the shoppin8. Loading ease is assured by the convenicnt.
low deck level. One of these models is
your drivine e&erierce.
capacity

T9& IODEL CEIIICES
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